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Melesta Games launches puzzle game Freeze U for iOS
Published on 12/27/13
Melesta Games has launched Freeze U, a new matching puzzle game for iOS devices. This
colorful, dynamic game is set deep in the Earth, where cute elemental creatures are in
danger of freezing unless players can line them up in rows to provide life-saving warmth!
The game supports a duel mode, which allows iOS gamers to compete with other people who
are playing the same game. Freeze U is available for download now from the Apple App
Store.
Seattle, Washington - Melesta Games today is proud to announce the launch of Freeze U. The
company's new matching puzzle game for iOS devices is set deep in the Earth, where cute
elemental creatures are in danger of freezing unless players can line them up in rows to
provide life-saving warmth!
In this exciting matching puzzle game, players engage in a dynamic, colorful, and
hilarious puzzle-solving journey where the goal is to match like-colored creatures in
order to save them.
Sounds easy enough? The game also supports duel mode, which lets iOS users compete
against
each other for the high score and heat the dungeons together! Freeze U encourages players
to take time before each move to avoid critical mistakes and earn the maximum score
possible.
Freeze U from Melesta Games is an amusing and exciting adventure for puzzle game fans. The
game is available now for download from the Apple App Store.
Game features:
* Dynamic, colorful world filled with hilarious creatures
* Unique totems to help in tough challenges
* Thrilling and competitive duel mode: earn the high score!
* Attractive avatars to customize players' profiles
* Engaging puzzle gameplay
* Stunning visual effects
Languages supported:
* English and Russian
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPod touch, iPad
* Requires iOS 4.3 or later
* 84.6 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Freeze U 1.0 for iOS is only $0.99 USD (or equivalent amount in other currencies), and is
available worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the Games category.
Melesta Games :
http://www.melesta-games.com/
Freeze U 1.0:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/freeze-u/id605281410
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Melesta Games is a premier game development company developing casual games across
multiple platforms for more than 5 years. Company's product portfolio includes more than
30 successful titles which top world game charts. Our games have been localized into more
than 20 languages and are available in 60 countries worldwide. Copyright (C) 2007-2013
MELSOFT. Melesta is a registered trademark of MELSOFT, used to identify the company's
products. Melesta trademark is protected by Trademark Law. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the
Apple logo, iPhone, and iPod are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or
other countries. Other trademarks and registered trademarks may be the property of their
respective owners.
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